
 
Unique Sliding Door Hardware available for use.

New Start Up Firm Offers Stylish and Modern Sliding
Door Hardware

Jonathon Croften January 23, 2013

Sliding Door Hardware from NW Artisan Hardware. NW Artisan
Hardware is now shipping a great selection of high-quality,
low-priced barn door hardware for decorative interior doors
and interior barn doors. The selection includes V-Groove
sliding hardware and vintage sliding door hardware with many
selections of color.

(Newswire.net  – 23 January 2013) Woods Cross, UT -- NW

Artisan Hardware recently opened for business as a seller of
quality sliding door hardware. Owners Daniel Wright and Chase
Norton have been following the trends in door hardware for many

years and founded this company in response to demand for stylish and modern sliding hardware for doors. According
to Wright and Norton their company offers sliding door hardware for any door and takes this unique door décor away
from the traditional shed and exterior building and brings it indoors to highlight any door in the home.

The hardware offered is hand-crafted and custom made to fit almost any door. The pieces are made entirely of steel
and are able to withstand any condition no matter if they are inside or outside. What Wright and Norton offer that
similar companies do not is a focus on customization. They deliver a unique and custom door hardware design based
on the customer’s own needs and desires. The company also manufactures and distributes all of their products in the
United States. With the growing popularity of design shows Wright and Norton saw a need within the industry to offer
the same doors these shows were installing at a better price than they could find in the market currently.

Currently the company offers secure hinges, V-Groove sliding hardware and vintage sliding door hardware via their
website. Visitors to the site can browse the current catalog and order directly from the site. The website also offers
images that give the potential customer an idea of what each piece of hardware looks like installed on both internal
and external doors. What many find particularly helpful are the installation instructions that are available on the
website as a simply PDF download. This saves the customer time and the frustration of trying to figure out how to
install the hardware they have just purchased. The company’s products have already proven to be very popular and
according to Wright and Norton they will be adding more items in the near future.

 

To learn more about NW Artisan Hardware visit the company’s website or call 801.787.1949 to speak with a company
representative. The company’s hours of operation are 8:00 AM until 7:00 PM Monday through Saturday.  They provide
customer service and can answer questions before or after installation.

831 S. 625 W., Woods Cross, UT 84087

(801) 787-1949
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